



















M EA SU R EM EN T O F T H E G LU O N P O LA R ISAT IO N AT C O M PA SS
G .BRO NA,on behalfofthe CO M PASS collaboration
University ofW arsaw,Faculty ofPhysics,00{681 W arsaw,Poland
CO M PASS m easurem ents ofthe gluon polarisation in nucleon,G =G ,are reviewed. Two
dierentapproachesbased on tagging the Photon G luon Fusion processare described.They
rely on the open charm m eson orhigh{pT hadron pairsdetection. The obtained resultsare:
  0:57  0:41 (stat:) 0:17 (syst:) for the open charm ,0:06  0:31 (stat:) 0:06 (syst:) and
0:016  0:058 (stat:) 0:055 (syst:)for high{pT for Q
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In the fram ework ofQ CD the nucleon spin can be decom posed into four contributions: from






( 2)+ G ( 2)+ Lq(
2)+ Lg(
2) (1)
where 2 is a scale at which the nucleon is probed.  is determ ined precisely in a Q CD t
to the g1 structure function data and is 0.30 0.01(stat.) 0.02(evol.) at 3 (G eV=c)
2 1. This
m ethod also givesG =G albeitwith large uncertainty due to the lim ited kinem aticalrange of
theg1 m easurem ents.O neofthegoalsofCO M PASS isa determ ination oftheG =G quantity.
The m ethod relies on tagging the Photon G luon Fusion (PG F) process with high{pT hadron
pairs,a channelstudied also by HERM ES2;3 and SM C 4. In CO M PASS also a directchannel
based on thePG F tagging with theopen charm m eson production and decay isused.
TheCO m m on M uon and Proton ApparatusforStructureand Spectroscopy (CO M PASS)is
a two-stage m agnetic spectrom eter located at CERN SPS m uon beam line which delivers 160
G eV/c positivem uonsofintensity 2 108 particlesper16.8sSPS cycle.M uonsin thebeam are
naturally polarised.Thepolarisation is-0.76 (for2002 and 2003)and -0.81 (for2004 datataking
period).TheCO M PASS targetiscom posed oftwo solid state 6LiD cells,each 60 cm long and 3
cm in diam eter.Thespinsofthedeuteronsin thecellsare polarised in theoppositedirections,
paralleland anti{parallelto the beam polarisation. The 6Libasically consists ofa deuteron
plus 4He core;a dilution factor ofabout0.4 is obtained for the target m aterial. The average
polarisation ofthetargetdeuteronsis50% .Directionsofpolarisation areipped every 8 hours.
Thetwin{targetand thespin reversalsareneeded to cancelfalse asym m etriesoriginating from
dierentspectrom eteracceptancesforthetwo targethalvesand from thetim evariationsofthe
beam ux.Particlesproduced in theinteractionsaretraced and identied in two spectrom eters
equipped with trackingand identication detectors(includingRICH),m agnetsand calorim etry5.
2 D eterm ination ofG =G
Theanalysisisbased on them easurem entofthecrosssectionsasym m etry ofthePhoton G luon
Fusion (PG F) interactions with dierentrelative spin orientations ofthe projectile and ofthe
targetnucleon.Thisasym m etry,A 
N ,iscoupled to G =G via:
A
N = R P G F a^LL
G
G
+ A B G (2)
where a^LL isthepartonicasym m etry,R P G F isthefraction ofPG F eventsin theselected sam ple
and A B G isthebackground asym m etry.Two m ethodsto extractG are discussed below.
2.1 The open charm m ethod
The m ass ofa charm quark is m uch larger that ofu,d and s quarks. The intrinsic charm
contentofthenucleon atCO M PASS kinem aticsisnegligible.Also theproduction ofthecharm
quarks in the fragm entation process is highly suppressed. The only reaction that has a sig-
nicant contribution to the charm production is PG F process. The charm ed quarksfragm ent
subsequently into charm ed hadrons. The detection and identication ofthem providesa clear
tag for the PG F.The studies rely on the detection ofD 0 m esons in their K decay channel.
The m esonsare reconstructed by pairing each two charged tracks from a given event and cal-
culating theinvariantm assofthesystem .Thesignal-to-background ratio issm all,oftheorder
of1:10. Therefore,a second,m ore exclusive decay channelisstudied:D  ! D 0 ! K . In
thischannela cuton theD  m assisim posed and thesignal-to-background ratio isincreased to
approxim ately 1:1.
Each open charm eventischaracterised by dierentvalueofa^LL.TheR P G F ,corresponding
in the open charm channelto the signal-to-background ratio,isa function ofthe K  invariant
m ass.Thereforea weighted m ethod oftheG =G extraction isapplied.Each eventisweighted
with its a^LL and R P G F . This requires knowledge ofthe a^LL on an event-by-event bases. As
in the analysis only one charm ed m eson is required,the reaction kinem atics is unknown and
the a^LL cannot be calculated. Thusthe param eterisation based on the m easured kinem atical
variablesisintroduced providingtheestim ation ofthe a^LL foreach event.Theparam eterisation
isobtained using NeuralNetworkstrained on the sam ple prepared with ARO M A generatorin
LO Q CD.Thecorrelation between thegenerated and reconstructed a^LL is82% .
Them ajorcontributionsto thesystem atic errorarelisted in Tab 1.Thebackground asym -
m etry ischecked in thesignalsidebands,in thewrong chargecom binationsand by sim ultaneous
tting the signaland the background asym m etries. The data isdivided into subsam ples,each
containing eventsrecorded in approxim ate a week long intervals. Foreach the G =G iscalcu-
lated.Dispersion ofthevaluesisused toestim atethefalseasym m etriesarisingfrom thedetector
instabilities.Theparam etersetsin ARO M A arevaried and a num berofa^LL param eterisations
isprepared and used to check thestability oftheobtained G =G .Around 300 dierenttsare
used fortting thesignaland the background and thecalculation oftheR P G F .
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Figure 1:Invariantm assofthe K pairscom ing from D
0
untagged and tagged with D

sam ples.
Table 1:M ajorcontributionsto thesystem atic uncertainty.They are estim ated independently forboth channels
and found to be equal. The contribution from the uncertainties ofthe beam and target polarisations,dilution
factorand thecorrelation between thesignalstrength and the a^L L added in quadraturesarepresented as\O ther".
Background asym m etry 0.07 Fitting 0.09
False asym m etries 0.10 O ther 0.07
Param etersofARO M A 0.05




i=   0:57 0:41 (stat:) 0:17 (syst:) (3)
Theaveragefraction ofthenucleon m om entum carried by thegluon,xg,fortheselected sam ple
is0.15 with RM S of0.08. The 2 isgiven by the m assofthe charm quark and the D 0 m eson
transverse m om entum with respectto photon:2 = 4(m 2c + p
2
t)and equal13 (G eV=c)
2
.
2.2 The high{pT m ethod
The high{pT m ethod relieson a sam ple ofPG F eventswith lightquark pairproduction.W ith
the selection oftwo high{pT hadrons a fraction ofPG F events is enhanced and reaches 30% .
The high{pT analysis is perform ed in two kinem aticalregim es: Q
2 > 1 (G eV=c)
2




For the high{pT analysis with Q
2 > 1 (G eV=c)
2
the sam ple contains a large fraction of
the Leading O rder(q ! q)and Q CD-Com pton interactions (q ! gq)apartfrom the PG F.
The fraction ofthe resolved photon processes is assum ed to be negligible. The cut x < 0:05
suppressesthe Leading O rderand Q CD-Com pton contributions.Thus:
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Theratio R P G F isestim ated from M C sim ulation using theLEPTO 6.5.1 generator.
About90% ofevents containing two high{pT hadronshave Q
2 < 1 (G eV=c)
2
. Here apart
from the PG F,Leading O rder and Q CD-Com pton the resolved photon processes have to be
taken intoaccount.They contributeto m orethan 50% ofinteractions.Threechannelsinvolving
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Figure 2: G luon polarisation G =G (x g) at 
2 = 3 G eV 2 obtained from NLO Q CD analysis (curves) and from
m easurem ents(points).
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where the superscript denotesthe parton distributionsdescribing the resolved photon struc-
ture. The fractionsofthe processesaswellasthe average a^LL foreach ofthem are estim ated
with a M C sim ulation using PYTHIA 6.2. The large num berofparam eters not m easured di-
rectly butestim ated from the sim ulation resultsin a m odeldependenceoftheresulting G =G
value.Thisdependenceisencom passed in a system atic error(see also6).
Theprelim inaryresultsfrom thehigh{pT analysisfrom the2002-2003dataatQ
2 > 1 (G eV=c)
2










i= 0:016 0:058 (stat:) 0:055 (syst:) (7)
The average xg for the rst one is 0.13 with an RM S of0.08 while for the second one it is
0:095+ 0:08
 0:04 . The scale 
2, given by the transverse m om entum of the outgoing partons with
respectto photon,is3 (G eV=c)
2
forboth sets.
In Fig.2 these directm easurem entsare com pared to param eterisation ofG (x g)obtained
in a NLO t to the g1 data including the new deuteron results
1. Two solutions for G (x g)
were found,one positive and one negative,both resulting in sm alljG j 0:2  0:3 for 2 = 3
(G eV=c)
2
.Theerrorband correspondsto thechangeof2 by unity.W ith thepresentprecision
m easurem entscannotdistinguish between two possiblescenarios.Howeverthey arein linewith
a sm allvalue ofG .
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